
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

rOCRT-China Meeting Summary - March 14, 2019 
中国区域有机棉圆桌会议总结（2019年 3月 14日） 

 
The first China regional Organic Cotton Round Table (rOCRT) meeting was held on Thursday, March 
14th during the 2019 Intertextile Shanghai Apparel and Fabrics Exhibition. Opening remarks by Yan 
Yan of the China National Textile and Apparel Council (CNTAC) noted that the convening of a round 
table meeting focused solely on organic cotton in China marked significant progress for the textile 
industry. Furthermore, in recent years, the industry has improved its attention to environmental 
protection, but challenges still remain when considering how to advance in the area of sustainable 
development, particularly in China and when it comes to certifying organic cotton to domestic and 
international standards. The purpose of the rOCRT China meeting, which was attended by over 40 
delegates, was to bring together different participants to discuss the barriers associated with organic 
cotton development in the region, and to begin looking for solutions.  
 
在 2019年上海国际纺织面料及纺织品展览会期间，第一届中国区域有机棉圆桌会议（rOCRT）于 3月
14日星期四在上海举办。中国纺织工业协会（CNTAC）阎岩女士在致开幕词中表示，这是一个专注于
中国有机棉的圆桌会议，它的召开标志着中国纺织行业的重大进步。纺织行业近年来提升了对环境保护

的关注，但在推进纺织行业可持续发展方面仍然面临一些挑战，特别是在中国、以及有机棉的国内认证

标准和国际认证标准缺乏互通性。这次圆桌会议共有 40多名代表参加，其目的是把不同的参与者召集
起来，共同讨论中国地区有机棉发展的障碍并寻求解决之道。 
 
Textile Exchange first launched the Organic Cotton Round Table (ORCT) in Hong Kong in 2012, as 
shared by Evonne Tan, Data Management & China Strategy Director for Textile Exchange; since the 
inaugural meeting which hosted just 30 participants, the OCRT has grown convene over 200 
stakeholders each year. In 2017 and 2018, regional round tables (rOCRT) were formed in Turkey and 
Burkina Faso, respectively. The March 14, 2019 meeting marks the first China rOCRT organized 
jointly by Textile Exchange and Cotton Connect. 
 
来自于 Textile Exchange的数据管理和中国战略总监陈依婉在发言中分享了有机棉圆桌会议的以往历
程。Textile Exchange于 2012年在香港首次举办了有机棉圆桌会议（ORCT），首次会议仅有 30名参
会者。随后有机棉圆桌会议不断发展壮大，每年举办的会议参会者都会超过 200多位。在 2017年和
2018年，区域性有机棉圆桌会议分别在土耳其和布基纳法索举办。2019年 3月 14日的有机棉区域性
圆桌会议由 Textile Exchange和康特耐共同举办，这是在中国的第一次区域性有机棉圆桌会议。 
 
To set the tone for the evening, Cotton Connect’s Innovation and Operations Director, Wenxiang Liu, 
described the work Connect Connect is doing on the ground right now, and further outlined the 
current challenges the organic cotton industry is facing in China, which are seen on both the demand 
and supply sides. On the demand side, domestic consumer awareness is low, brands and retailers 
are reluctant to pay a premium, and domestic brands that are engaged in sourcing organic cotton are 
limited for the time-being; these three points result in China’s organic cotton products being mainly for 
export. When looking at the supply of organic cotton in China, there is a lack of financial support for 
interested farms, high conversion and production costs, and a lack of suitable non-GMO seed 
varieties, organic inputs, and technical support. Most importantly, there is little incentive for farmers to 
convert because there are currently no long-term purchase commitments, and the price of organic 
cotton is only slightly higher than that of conventional cotton. 
 
康特耐创新和运营总监刘文祥的发言引出了这次会议的基调，他介绍了康特耐目前开展的工作，并进一

步概述了目前中国有机棉行业需求和供应两侧所面临的挑战。在需求一侧，国内消费者意识较低，品牌
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和零售商不愿意支付较高的溢价，而从事采购有机棉的国内品牌在时间上有限，这三点导致中国的有机

棉产品主要用于出口。而在中国有机棉的供应一侧，有志于发展有机棉的农场缺乏资金支持，有机转化

和生产的成本过高，缺乏合适的非转基因种子、有机投入和技术支持。最关键的是棉农进行有机棉种植

转换的动机很低，一个原因是缺乏长期的购买承诺，另一个原因是有机棉的价格仅仅略高于传统棉花的

价格，而成本却比传统棉花高出很多。 
 

 
(From left: Guo Shun, Table 3 and Table 2 左起：郭顺、桌三小组、及桌二小组) 
 
Jianjun Wang from Nongxi Cooperative shared his perspective as an organic cotton farmer in 
Shandong Province, China. In addition to presenting his background, personal experience, and 
reasons for organic farming, Jianjun countered the challenges he has faced with the reasons to 
persevere and continue farming organic cotton, outlining the future development and potential 
success of the industry. 
 
来自山东农喜棉花合作社的王建军，从种植农户的角度分享了他对有机棉发展的看法。王建军社长介绍

了他的背景、个人经验和种植有机棉花的原因，他解释了在面临挑战时仍然坚持种植有机棉的原因，并

表示他对未来有机棉的发展前景充满信心。 
 
Helin Dong, Researcher from China Cotton Research Institute, provided an overview of organic cotton 
seeds and how to obtain them. He described a timeline of the introduction of GMO seeds in China, 
and how finding non-GMO has become nearly impossible, however, through self-propagation of 
seeds, and expansion plans through on the ground research and organizations working together, 
accessing non-GMO, organic cotton seeds is becoming more and more possible today. 
 
来自于中国棉花研究所研究员的董合林概述了有机棉种子现状及其获取方法。他描述了转基因种子在中

国出现及发展的关键时间点，从中可以看出从市场获取合格的有机棉种子几乎变成了不大可能的事情。

通过有机棉种植者自繁种子来获取有机棉种子，这种方法是目前比较可行的途径，而这需要棉花研究机

构等各方的大力协作及支持。 
 
Following Helin Dong’s presentation, the round tables were tasked with thinking through the first of 
two break-out topics: Essentials of Scaling (how to scale) Organic Cotton Production in China. 

在董合林的演讲之后，圆桌会议开始分组讨论第一个主题：中国有机棉种植的扩展及如何扩展。 
 

Table 1 桌一小组:  

· Brand support. Brands subsidize farmers by providing premiums for their organic cotton. Esquel 
is a successful case in China. As Esquel engage the whole supply chain, this company can 
provide more profit to farmers by earning more profit from other chains of its supply chain.  
 
品牌支持。品牌可以通过溢价的方式补贴有机棉农户。溢达在中国是一个成功案例，由于参与了整

个棉花供应链，溢达公司能够通过从其它供应链环节获取更多利润的方式，从而能在种植这个环节

为农民让出更多利润。 
· GMO is a big challenge for organic cotton, and this problem need government involvement to 

solve it. In China, a useful strategy is producing organic long-staple cotton, because government 
has not permit GMO long-staple cotton which means low risk of contamination.  
 



转基因是有机棉的一大挑战，这个问题需要政府的参与才能解决。在中国，一种比较有效的策略是
种植有机长绒棉，因为政府还没有放开转基因长绒棉的种植，这就意味着长绒棉的转基因污染的风
险较低。 
 

Table 2 桌二小组:  

· Challenges include: difficult to prevent organic cotton from GMO contamination; big gap between 
market price and production cost; limited market demand for organic cotton; international organic 
standards and domestic standards not mutually recognized.   
 
挑战包括：很难控制转基因的污染；市场价格过低而生产成本却过高；市场对有机棉的需求数量

有限；国际有机标准和国内标准不相互承认。 
 

· Farmers need stable organic cotton orders from brands with reasonable price.  
 
农民需要稳定的有机棉订单，而且订单价格要合理。 

· Needs government support such as subsidy. 
 
需要政府的支持，例如对有机棉农户的补贴。 
 

Table 3 桌三小组: 

· Consumer education. Help consumer aware that they can make a difference to environment by 
buying organic/green products. If they aware that, consumers may want to pay higher price for 
organic products. Good traceability will help them understand more specifically which place 
benefit from their choice of organic cotton.  
 
消费者教育。通过教育让消费者意识到，他们可以通过选择购买有机或绿色产品来为环境保护做一
些贡献。一旦消费者有这个意识后，他们更有可能愿意为有机产品支付高一些的价格。良好的可追
溯性将会帮助消费者知道，他们购买有机棉产品的选择具体惠及哪些地区。 

· Collaboration of all participants on the supply chain. A supply chain facilitator is needed to 
promote the collaboration.  
 
供应链上所有参与者的协作，而这需要一个供应链协助者的帮助来促进合作。 
 

Table 4 桌四小组: 

· Need mutual recognition between international and domestic organic standards. 
 
需要国际和国内有机标准的互相认可。 

· Cotton farmers benefit from supply chain so that they have more motivational. Brand are 
interested in organic cotton, but constrained by price which needs to be accepted by consumers.  
 
有机棉农需要从供应链获益，这样他们才有种植的积极性。品牌上对有机棉持有极大的兴趣，但他
们却受制于市场价格，即消费者是否能接受有机棉产品较高的价格。 

· Supply chain be extended to farmers and promote communication among stakeholders.  
 
供应链要延展并让有机棉农户能更多参与到供应链，促进各利益相关方的沟通交流。 

· Need contribution from all participants including farmers, brands, and consumers. A mechanism 
for profit and cost sharing among all participants, if not organic cotton cannot sustain.  
 
有机棉的良好可持续发展需要农户、品牌、消费者等各方的支持和贡献。需要有一个机制来形成各
方合理的承担成本并享有相应的利润，缺少这个机制则有机棉很难持续发展下去。 

  



 
(From left: Aarony Xu – C&A Sourcing, Man Yick Chung – Esquel and Huang Jin-Cotton Connect 左起：徐丽嘉-C&A采
购部，文一忠-香港溢达，以及黄金-康特耐) 
 
 
After the breakout, Aarony Xu from C&A Sourcing presented the company’s global perspective on 
sourcing organic cotton in China, followed by Guo Shun from Simply Simple, who described the drive 
for their company to engage in organic cotton as being a request from one of their costumers, a large 
international brand who prefers organic products. Finally, Man Yick Chung from Esquel outlined how 
to connect ‘demand and supply’ by first ensuring that the farmers will be profitable, and then finding a 
customer who can provide a reasonable price for organic cotton. 
 
小组讨论后，来自 C＆A采购部的徐丽嘉介绍了该公司在中国采购有机棉的全球视角。其次是来自素道
的郭顺，他讲述了素道起初开始有机棉种植是应其中一个客户的要求，这个客户是一个大的国际品牌，
他们更喜欢有机产品。最后，是来自香港溢达的文一忠的发言，他认为要连接需求和供应首先得确保有
机棉农能够获利，其次要有能够为有机棉产品提供合理价格的客户。 
 
The second of the two breakouts focused on the topic of Building a Market for Organic Cotton in 
China. The round tables took some time to discuss solutions for growing the market. 
 
第二次分组讨论的主题是，如何在中国构建一个有机棉市场。各组花时间讨论促进市场成长的各种方
案。 
 

Table 1桌一小组: 

· Possible creative solution. Mixture of different material, such as mixture of organic cotton and 
yam. Organic cotton uniform, as more and more companies have interest in environment 
protection.  
可能的解决方法。不同材料的混搭，如有机棉和薯蓣的混合材料。有机棉制服，因为越来越多的公
司对环境保护感兴趣。 

 
· Consumers’ participants and consumer education. Education may focus on young people. 

Collaborate with schools and colleges and bring them to cotton farms to give them an opportunity 
to learn. 
 
消费者参与和消费者教育。教育的重点应该是年轻人群体。与中小学学校和大学合作，将他们带到
棉花农场，为他们提供学习的机会。 

 

Table 2桌二小组:  

· Need to provide more organic product options.  
 
有机产品要多样化，为消费者提供更多选择。 

· Government guide the development of organic cottons by making encouraging policies or 
subsidize farmers. 
 
政府可以通过政策和补贴引导和促进有机棉的发展。 



· Improve traceability to improve the reputation of organic cotton products.  
 
提升产品可追朔性，从而提高有机产品的可信度。 

· Certification body has good network with from upstream to downstream in the supply chain. So, 
certification body may help forming a platform for communication among different stakeholders.  
 
有机认证机构和供应链的上下游有很好的工作关系网络，因此，他们可以帮助构建一个平台来促进
各相关方的沟通交流。 
 

Table 3桌三小组: 

· China’s organic cotton production needs support of China’ brands. However, for brands of China, 
their top leaders are not familiar with organic cotton and organic certification. So, these leaders 
need education to understand and finally support China’s organic cotton development.  
 
中国有机棉的发展需要中国品牌的支持。然而，一些中国品牌的高层并不了解有机棉和有机认证，
需要通过一些教育来帮助他们了解有机棉并进而支持中国的有机棉发展。 

· Currently, succeed in organic cotton sourcing are big brands, and there are many barriers for 
medium and small brands to engage in organic cotton. So, need a solution to help medium or 
small brands to engage in organic cotton. A possible solution is value chain creation. 1) establish 
a warehouse with investment from a financial company; 2) cooperatives or farmers’ cotton were 
collected in this warehouse; 3) a platform will be set up to help link organic cotton in warehouse 
to medium or small brands.  
 
当前，有机棉采购方面做的成功的都是一些大的品牌，而中小品牌如果想参与进来则会面临一些障
碍，需要解决这些障碍才能让中小品牌也参与到有机棉的供应链里面来。 一个可能的放案是构建
一个价值链：1）首先，由一个金融公司投资建立一个仓库；2）合作社或者农户的有机棉统一收
购到这个仓库里面；3）设立一个平台，从而把这个仓库的有机棉与中小品牌对接。 

 

Table 4桌四小组: 

· Story-telling to consumers. Many popular social Medias can be used. 
 
通过故事讲述的方式教育消费者。可以使用一些流行的社交媒体。 

· Learn marketing from BCI who is successful to let them known by others.  
 
可以向良好棉花学习他们出色的营销方法，他们成功地通过营销让其品牌为大众所知。 

· Work with designers to make fashion environment friendly.  
 
与设计师一道努力，从而让产品既时尚又具有环境友好性。 

· New organic certificate which is more suitable to Chinese market. 
 
需要有新的、更适合于中国市场的有机认证， 

 

 
(From left: Yan Yan – CNTAC, Jun Zhao - Fairtrade and Table 1 左起：阎岩-中国纺织工业协会，赵钧-公平贸易，和桌
一小组) 



 
At the closing of the meeting, Evonne Tan from Textile Exchange summarized that across the organic 
cotton industry in China, improvements are needed on both the supply and demand sides. On the 
supply side, costs of implementing organic cotton should be shared among the supply chain, and 
there should be more government support in promoting organic cotton; on the demand side, the 
needs to be a link between the supply and demand, more education for consumers and others 
including students and corporate leaders, as well as more new productions and distribution channels. 
There were shared sentiments that the conversations will continue, and an annual China rOCRT 
meeting was proposed.  
 
Textile Exchange的陈依婉在作会议结束致词时说道，中国的有机棉行业的发展需要从供、需两侧进行
提升。在供应一侧，实施有机棉生产的成本应该由供应链中各方共享合理分担，政府应该在推广有机棉
生产上提供更多的支持；在需求一侧，需要把供、需两侧连系起来，为消费者、学生、公司高层提供更
多的教育，以及更多的新产品和分销渠道。这次会议的与会者产生了一个共鸣，认为关于有机棉发展的
对话应该继续下去，并提出了每年举办一次中国区域性有机棉论坛的方案。 
 
 


